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SCRAP ENLIVENS

WOMEN'S PRIMARY
AT KANSAS CITY
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live Stock Omaha Produce Omaha Grain Local Stocks and BondsBonds and NotesChicago Grain
EXPLAIN STAND

Answer to Recent American

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 4.Fruit and vegetable price furnished by
Gillntky Fruit company:

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 4, 120.
Receipts were:. Cattle. Hois. Sheep.

Owner of Polling Place Takes

Advice Too Seriously-Chas- es

Candidate Out ' '

By CHARLES D. MICHAELS.
Chicago Tribune-Oma- ha Bee Leased Wire.

-- Chicago, Sept. 4. Heavines in

Bonds and note quotations furnished byPsters Trust eompany;
Apnrox.J I Bid. Asked, yield

There was a liberal run of wheatFruits: Bananas, per lb... 10llc; orangesOfficial Monday
and continued light receipts of cornut-l- i !.; 16U-J9- If. 76:

$8.26; lemons, 300 O bowl, $6.00; 860 O bowl,
Official Tuesday . .
Official Wednesday
Official Thursday .

8.60

14,676 3,113 Zb.llM
7,174 6,77 S3. 1H6
5,170 8,083 1S.44S
3.1.1 6, 646 12,496
1,5(15 4,432 8.165

100 8,000 1,000

270 Sunklst, $5.60; 300 choice, $5.00; $60
choice, $4.50: grapefruit, California, $6.00;Official griday

Am. T. T. S. 1S24.... 92 S 2
do 6s,.,19?S v 99 S 6

Am. Tob. Co. 7s, l:i.... ' iSdoj. 7s. 1023 m ii
Annconda Cop. 6s, 1121 . 8t 00
Ang.-Kre- Ex. Sr., 1920 C941 100

the cash grain markets was reflected
in futures, especially in September
corn and oats and in December
wheat. Prices'were higher early,

piums, jrngeuy prunes, .n; assorted va
rletles, reds, J2.75&3.00; nectarines. $3.00

estimate Saturday.,Six days this week., 31,764 20.090 84,903

6.90
7.25
T.60
8.10
7.15

7'.60
7.70

peaches, California Elbertas, $1.75; pears.34,269 139.238

ajicr oats. Wheat was ,extremely
weak, declining 3 to 5 cents. Corn
sold off 3 to 6 cents. Oats were
tyi to 2 cents lower. Buyers and
sellers were slow to get together
and trading .did not get actively
under way until late in the session.

WHEAT.

Armour Conv. 6s, 93 8
Same day Jait wk.. 30,1.14
Same day S wks. ago. 30, 042
Same day 1 wks. ago, 17,498

nasmngton ijamects, 94.00; Lolorsdo, bu.
baskets. $4.00: cantalouDes. California Tur.

32.997 118,609
37,786 93,363
16,790 198,008 locks, standards, $3.00; ponies, $2.26, flats.Same day year ago.. 45,663

but declined and closed well toward
the inside of the day with a weak
and distrustful feeling. There are
estimates of 1500 cars of grain in
for next Tuesday as there will be no

i.io; iioney fwi, j.uu; apples, uraven.
stein, per box, $4.00; five-bo- x lots. $JfT5;

Quotations furnish! by Burns, Brlnksr
4 Co.

STOCKS.
Bid Asksit

Beatrice Creara. Co 185 196
Brgs-Ns- Co. f Pet Pfd 1933-4- 1 97 100
Eldredge-Rynld- s. Co. 7 Pet. Pfd 7 10O

Gooch Food Prd. Pfd 87 90
Oooch Mill. 4 Elev. Pfd. B. ..96 100

Harding Cream Co. 7 Pet. Pfd 100 M
Hawkeys Portland Cement Co. 107 Vt
Nat. Am. Fire Ins. Co $0
Nicholas Oil Pfd. .. T7U ..
Omsha Flour Mills 7 P-- t. Pfd. ..
Paxton Galagher Co. f Pet. Pfd. 9H 101 -

M. C. Peters Mill 7 Pot. Pfd. .. 7 100
M E. Smith Bid. Co. T Pet. Pfd. 97 100
Sioux City Yards 6 Pet. Pfd. .. 66 Vi
Thnmp'n-Belde- n Co. 7 Pet. Pfd. 96 98
Union Stock Yards. Omaha ..$ $1

s BONDS.
Argentine Oov. 4s. 1956 7.0
Armour 4 Co. 7s. 1930 .... 6 H
Brt-Vfss- Drain. 6s. 1921-1- 4 .. '8.60
Dundee Paving 6s. 1930 .... 19 100
Hill Bldg. 6s, 1921-3- 0 ...... '.. 40
Omsha Athletic 6s. 192 100
Sinclair Cnnsol, Oil Tn: 1926 19 10 Vi

Per cent.

Cattle There was the ususl light Satur
grapes. Thompson seedless, $2.60; Malagas.day's run of cattle here, only four loads

Belgian Oov. 6s; 1925'.... 01
do 7s. 1945.. .z,.... 7

Armour Conv. 6s, -- 24 03..
Armour 7s, 1930.....,,.. 96
Heth. Steel 7s. 102?..... . 98

do 7s, 1921 7i
British 5Hs, 1929 84

do 64s, 19! 1... 96
do 6s, ' 1921.... 96

C. B. & Q. 4s. 121 94

tj.uu; watermelons, cratea, per lb., Jc
7.50
7.90
1.00
7.80
9.43

Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. A
squabble enlivened the republican
women's county primary election,
which was held in Kansas City and
Jackson county, to select members
of the women's republican county

.committee. The "row" happened in
one of the city. districts where a resi-

dence was used as a voting place.
The mistress of the honse belongs
to one local faction of the party, and
her opponents to another.

The woman in whose house the
ballots were being cast, called up re

1 cars (darkl.
1 car $2.42; 1 trNo. 1 hard winter:

.$2.44; 21 cars, $2.43;
(very smutty). $2.37.

or 100 head belna- - on sale, ana tne murnei
was nominally steady all around. Com-

pared with a week ago desirable corn-fe- d

beevea and the good to choice western

vegetables: Potatoes, home-grow- p.r
lb., 3c; sweet potatoes, hampers, southern,
good, $3.00; cabbage, small lots, per lb..

i Note Leaves Question of

Position Toward Russia

Open, Is Opinion.
"

Chiracs Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Washington, Sept 4. The Po-
lish reply to the American note so-

liciting a declaration of Polish pol-
icy in consonance with the princi-
ple iof the integrity of Russian ter-

ritory; leaves the question open, in
the opinion of diplomatic Washing-
ton. It is assumed that further ex-

planations will be demanded of Po-
land by the United States.

This was indicated Friday follow

94
97
98
94a
98

7V
86

9s98

95S
98

90ft
88
98
93

session on Monday, Labor day.
Closing trades were at losses of

lfi2c on wheat futures with cashittc; craisa, per ID., zviq; oninos, Hpanisn.steers are stronger, while prices are
Can., uov, 6Ss, 1921.... 971

do 6s. 192 90'V
per crate, .'.ou; yellow, sacked, per lb..
3c;, creole, per lb.. 3 fee: repack baskets,
per crate (250 baskets). $4.25: tomatoes. H.

9.40
9.00
7.25
6.90
2.90
7.75
8.90

11.76

little essler It anything on tne piain
beeves. Cows and heifers are steady for
the week and stockers and feeders most-I- v

25i)E0c hls-her-. although the market
re. C. C. 4 St L.. 6s. 1939 87

O., baskets, $1; cucumbers, H. O., baskets
prices off 35c. September corn
lost lc and cash l2c, while dis-
tant future were Jc higher.
Oats were off VAc lot the near de

Cud. Pack. Co. 7s. 1923..' 97
closed slow with most of the plain cattle Coodrlch 7s. 19:6 92

Jap. Oov. let 4HS. 1925.. 72 i 73losing the early advance.
Quotations on Cattle Choice to prime 67V 10.00publican headquarters during the liveries and fjic for May, while Sepbeeves. $16.0017.00: good to choice

do 4s. 1931 67

List Myers 6s. 1951... 9714
Proct. & Oam. 7s. 1922., 99

No. 2 hard winter: I car (78 per cent
dnrk). $2.45; $ cara (dark). $2.43; 1 car
(choice), 12.43;, 1 car (smutty, dark),
$2.42; 14 oars, $2.42; 1 car (smutty),
12.42; 14 cars, $2.41; 7 cars (smutty),
J.40; 2 cars (smutty), $2.30; 4 csrs (very
smutty), $2.38; 4 cars (very smutty i,
$2 36.

No. $ hard winter: 1 oar (part rye),
$2.42; 7 3 cars. $2.40; 1 car (smuttyl,
$2.38; 1 car (very smutty), $2.37; 2 cars
(smutty), U 35: 1 car (very smutty), $2.35.

No. 4 hard winter: 1 car (heavy), $2.38;
cars, $2.38; 1 car (smutty), 2.36; 7 cars

(very smutty), $2.30.
No. 6 hard winter: 2 cars, $2.38; 1 car,

$2.37: 4 cars (smutty). $2.36; 1. car
(smutty). $2.36; 1 car, $1.32; 1 car. $2.32;
2- - car, $2.30.

No. 1 samule hard winter: S car fold

atternoon. 97 '7.90
99 7.10
i3 Jt.10
98 7.70

"There's a woman here," she said, do 7s. S9'.
beever. $16.00fcil6.00; fair to good beeves,
$13.OO15.00; common to fair beeves,
$ll.60ti 13.00; choice to prime yearlings,
J16.00eil.10; good to choice yearlings,
ii l rin ik on- - fair tn snod yearlings. 112.00

Swift A Co. 6s, 1921 98
Chicago Potatoes.

Chicago, Sept. 4. Potatoes Receipts, 17
csrs: niHrket steady; Jersey Cobblers. $2.80
(H2.90; Minnesota Early Chios, $13603.30.

whos running for committee- -
Swiss Gov. 8s, 1940 101

woman and she insists on sitting
mi Vi

98
64

7.90
6.30
8.70

97
83

t'nion Pac. Sn. 19:8.
Wilson Con 6s, 1SCS.(B 15.00: common to fair yearlings, 18.00right here next the ballot box.

told her she couldn't do that, and
she'd have to get out, but she says

Mew York Hngar.' New York. Sept. 3. The local market
for raw sugar was stesdler today and
there seemed to be a little better Inquiryshe won't. What shall I do?" billing), $i.42: 1 car (heavy). $2.37; 1 car

ing a lumci cin.c on mc suujeciheld at the White House with Presi-
dent Wilson by Secretary of State
Colby and Under Secretary Nor-
mal H. Davis. , '

It is pointed out after a study
of Poland's reply, that the records
reveal an inconsistency in Poland's
policy as defined to this govern-
ment. The Warsaw foreign office
asserts that Poland is fighting bol- -

tember rye is Zc lower and Decem-
ber up lj4c and barley 12J4 lower
for the day. .

Liquidation was on in September
deliveries of coarse grains all week
and corn was off 7c with cash off
10c. Oats lost 3 for. the Septeem-be- r

and about 8c for cash, while
the deferred futures are ?4lc lower
on corn and 124, off on oats,
as compared with a week ago. Sep-
tember rye is 2$4c lower and De-

cember 5c higher, while barley is

2jc lower, September leading.
Cash Markets Off.

The most Important factors in the

"Get a piece of eas oioe and run
her out," suggested the man on the

(smutty), u. as; i i-- t car. ys.311.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car (old blUing), $2.60.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car (old billing), $2.42;

5 car (white, smutty), $2.32.
No. 4 mixed; 1 car (spring), $2.37;' 1

car (very smutty). $2.33.

12.00; choice to prime grass beeves,
I12.6014.50; good to choice grass beeves,
flO.OO gfi 13.00; lair to good grass beeves,
I8.5010.00; common to fair grass beeves,
7.5008.60; Mexicans, 7.76.00; choice

to prime grass cows,, S8.509.25; good to
choice grass cows. J6.60&S.25; fair to good
grass cows, I5.00.25; common to fair
grass cows. $3.26 5. Ok choice to prime
feeders. 11. 25012. 00; rfood to choice feed-

ers, f 10.00911.16; medium to good feed-

ers, 8.6010.O; common to fair feeders,
$.bO)8.26; good to choice stockers, $9.25

010 00; fair to good stockers, $S.O09.26;
common to fair stockers, $6.608.00; stock
k.K.r. I! !7 stork cows. $6.00(8)

telephone at party headquarters.

i.uu; green peppers, per id., J5c; egg
plant, turnips, carrots, green onions, besns,
leaf lettuce and head lettuce, market price.Feanuts: Jumbo raw, 17c; roast, 19c; No.
1, raw, 15c; roast, 17c; 10-l- can, salted,
per can, $3.60

Checkers, chums crackerjapk: 100 to
case, prise, $7.00; 69 to case, prise, $3.60;
100 to case, no prlxe, $6.76; 50 to case, no
prize, $3.40.

Dromedary Dates: Per case, 1$ pkges.,
$7.00.

Oysters Northern Standards, large cans,
70c; small cans, 50c. Northern Selects,
large cans, 75c; small cans, 55c; New York
Counts, large cans, 80c; small cans, 60c.

Fish Fresh halibut, small, H-l- b per
pound, 20c; fresh red salmon, per pound,
23c; fresh fall salmon, per pound, 20c;
halibut, medium, 27c; channel catfish, fine
stock, slses to suit, 32c; bullheads, large
northern, plentiful, 24c; trout, sizes to suit
market, frozen, 22c; whlteflsh, fine
sizes, 28c; black cod, 17c; crop-
pies, medium, 20c; O. S., 24c; pickerel, Ca-

nadian jacks, large, 14c; dressed, 17a; yel-
low pike, fine sizes, cheap, 26c; red snap-
per, fine, 26c; whtte perch, nice stxe, 12c;
carp, No. 1. 12c; herring, lie; Jumbo frogs,
per dozen, $3.75; medium, $1.86; small, 85c;
black bass, medium to small, per pound,
20c; O. S. per pound,, 35c; finnan haddle,
30.1b. box, per pound. 18c; smoker white-fis- h,

10-l- baskets, per pound, 23c; kip-
pered salmon, 10-l- box, per pound, 32c;
crab meat, per can, $4.60; peeled shrimp,
per can, $2.76. .., -

An hour later the owner, whose
husband is a wholesale plumber, Sample nstxed: 6 car (satt white. I

.t.tvi inn t

Liberty Bonds
Bought and Sold

UNITED STATES
TRUST CO.

Affiliated With
f The United States

National Bank
1612 Farnam St., Omaha, Neb.

Tel. Douglas 297.

caned oack: , , .

"I did as you said," she told head'

from operators, although refiners were
still out of the market. There were no
iales of Cubans reported . and prices for
these varieties were nominal, but operators
purchased about 14.000 bags of Peruvian
for September shipment at lCc c. 1. f.,
which Is about Tsc above the last paid
prices, and which may have been against
furthtr sales lor refined for export.

New York Dry (ioods.
New York, Aug. 4. Owing to the very

general closing on Saturday In anticipa-
tion of the holiday, little or no business
was transacted In wholesale drygooda mar-
ket today. Unusual Interest centered In
the opening of spring woolens announced
for next Thursday.

quarters. "I ran her out. but now
0.00; stock calves, $5.509.00; veal calves..

shevism and not Russia, Btot it is
recalled that the military campaign
carried on against KiefKwas con-
nected with a definite scheme of
creating .an . independent Ukraine
out ct Russian territory and with-

out the consent of the Russian peo- -

wheat market were the Increase In the
hedging sales, decrease tn outside buying,

she s back, and the whole front yard
is full of negro women she brought
here to vote for her. What shall l

No. 1 dark northern spring:. S c,ar,
$2.45. 'J

No. t northern spring: 5 car, $2.31.
Sample spring: 1 car, $2.2.

y CORN.
No. 1 white": ( Cars, $1.S8.

'

No. 3 white: 1 cair$1.87.
No. r yellow: 1 car, $1.34. " '
No. 3 yellow: 0 cars, $1.33.
No. 3 yellow: 4 cars? $1.32.
No. 1 mixed: 1 car (near white), $1.35;

1 car, $1.32; 1 cat, $1.30.
No. 2 mixed: 1 car. $1.32; 2 cars, $131.
No. 3 mixed: 4 cars, $1.30.
No. 4 mixed: 1 car, $1.20.

an absence of larga export, business ana
a decline of t5o In cash prices, with
premiums off round 3c, while outside
oash markets wero off 35c.

The market felt the absence of export
buying and of increased hedging pressure,
which, combined with reports of rain in

do?"
The man at headquarters was un

able to offer further suggestions.

i'

1

I

1

Demand Renouncement By Russia.
It is also recalled that after the

Butter and Eggs In Omaha. . '

Eggs No. 1. 60c per dozen; No. 2, 43c
per dozen; crscks, 38c per dozen.

Butter 41c per pound.

8.00012.00; bulls, stags, eic, o.uv,
11Hogs About S.000 hogs were estimated
for today's trade and demand from all
quarters was fairly active at prices steady
to 15o higher. Packers bought most of
their hogs stady to a dime higher and
shippers furnished an outlet for almost
half of the receipts. Sales were scattered
from $14.25 to $14.75. with shippers mak-
ing a top of $15.25. No hogs of conse-

quence sold under $14.25. Compared with
a week ago, all classes of hogs, both
heavy and light, are selling around a quar-
ter higher.

Snenp About 1,000 lambs were received
today, but they wero "bought to arrive"
and prices remained nominally steady.
Very little change has occurred In the
trade this week and fat sheep and lambs

RYE).
.CHICAGO CLOSING PRICES. $1.87.No. 2: 2. cars, $1.80; 2 cars,

Peculiar Matrimonial.

Quadrangle Put Up to
Ellis Island to Settle

central, western and southern Argentina,
where It was most needed, made the trade
forget about the strong statistical situa-
tion and the decrease of 8,113,00 bushels
In primary recelpta for the week, as com-

pared with last year. (

September cash corn declined rather
sharply, but failed to affect the new crop
diltverles. There was scattered liquida-
tion in the September and also selling of
that delivery and buying of December by

By Updike Grain Co. Douglas 2627. Sept. 4.

formulation of plans for the seizure
of Kieff, but before the Kief f de-

fensive was opened, in their peace
demands upon the bolsheviki, pre-
sented in March, 1920, and which
were rejected by the bolsheviki, the

- na. 3: 2car. $1.86.
,,.OATS.

No. ! white: 41 cars, 81 c
No. 3 white: 1$ cars, 61c.
No. 4 white: 1 oar. 60Vc; 2 cars, 60c.

Art'es Open. High. Low. Close j Yes'dyI Successful
Speculation

$25.00 intested in Grain Stocks or Cot

Wheatl '

2.40Dec, PRIMARY MOVEMENT.2.36 hi
2.41
2.37

1.87
spreaders, which narrowed the difference Rscelpt Today.1

I

i.4 2.3 I S.3H
1.38 2.35HI 2.36

' i
1.88 1.84?4 1.15 '
1.72H 1.70 1.72

1.S8H 1.36V 1.37K'

Mar.
Rye.
Sep.
Dec.

QVl ani 7
farm Mortgages

38 YEARS WITHOUT A LOSS

Kloke Investment Co.
' mah. Nat'l Bk. Bldg,

Omaha.

1.87
1.71

1,656,000
675,000

1,388.000

are closing at "prices little dlffernt, from
those a week ago. Best fiit lambs are
now bringing $13.5013.6, with fat ewes
quotable up to $7.00. aged wethers up to
K.75land handy yearlings were bringing

1.70

to 18c at the last, against. 21c Wednes
day. . The bulk of trade wfes of a local
character, and conaderablS evening up
for the double holiday was under way at

Wheat ...,
Corn
Oats

Shipments-
Corn.

Tr. Ago.
2,475,000

670,000
" 772.000

siffeoO'
266,000
501,000

1.3!t.374

ton, on our plan, gives opportunity to make
$250.00: $50.00 will make $500.00. No
further risk. Our method of quick daily
profits with combined capital gives the
small investor big opportunities. Specula

Sep. LISI 1.191.18V41 1.19 l.MVs$8.80 and better. The traae in xeeaer the last, making tne final rauy. con-
siderable apprehension exists as to the
(outcome of the new crop, due to wet and

Ijec.
May

Wheat ' 902,000
Corn 138,000
Oats 595,000

I 1.15 1.16HI 1.I3V4! 1.16
Oats cold weather over the west and southwest.

lambs has advanced 60c over a week ago.
good feodlng lambs selling up to $13.00,
with thin wes bringing J5.005.75.

Quotations on sheep: Fat range lambs.
i ' 9t;ifilftn. foeriinr lambs. $11.50013.00:

X Oies insisicu mat ivussm enuuiu
renounce her sovereignty in all the
territories situated . to the west of
the old Pfelish boundaries of 1772

and allow Poland to decide the fate
' of these territories in agreement

with the local population, thus ex-

cluding altogether Russia's partici-
pating in the settlement of these
questions. .

. This action was considered by
democratic and "liberal Russians, as

11 .... k.. 4 V. a KnlcliAiMlrt Otlfi tVlP

New York, Sept. 4. Ellis Island
officials struggled yesterday to
straighten out a peculiar matrimo-
nial quadrangle.

Romolo Georgini and Catherina
Melissari, acknowledged "common
law man and wife" and former New
Yorkers, are seeking to re-ent- er the
country with their three children
after living in Italy for the last five
years. The man has a legal wife,
who left him here and is now living

RECEIPTS AND SHIPMENTS..64
.65

Sep.
Dec.

tive markets now showing greatest returns
ever known. Act quick while markets are
active. 'Write for particulars.

.62

.64 i

.679.
Week

.65
! .66

.68 !4

122.50

1.16

.65

.66

.68

!2.40
13.40

May Ago

.66

.6

.68

22.50
23.60

Perk- -cull lambs, $8.00010.50; yearlings. .$8.00

Tear
Ago

198
41
19

Sen. 22.50
23.50 PHONE DOUG. I ISO.S.Vo; leeaing yeariiiisa, ii.ib.l, Merchants Brokerage Co.Oct. 123.50ers. J7.00W7.76; ewes, l.ooj leeuing

140
62
48

x10
2

I f
122.60
123.60

118.85
119.00

Lard Iewe. $4.258.00; ewe culls and canners, 204 Dwight Bldg. Kansas City, Mo.Sep. 18.85 18.75
18.95

18.97
19.17J2.003.50.

Receipts Today
Wheat ...116
Corn :. 47
Oats 31
Rye . 7 ,
Barley 7. ........ ,0

Shipments
Wheat 68
Corn 23,- -

Oats 18
Rye 1
Barley ...... t 0

119.90
119.17

J16.S2
116.22

Chicago live Stock,
'

Oct. 119.00
Ribs. I

Sep. 115.75
Oct. 115.90

71 114a ,.r.mr, q an art in Italy, and the woman has a law 15. S3116.92
116.22

115.76
115.90Chicago. Sept. 4. Cattle V Receipts, 15.82

v hostile not only, to the bolsheviki
arrived
M husband, Henry Bombara, who

12 25
13 12
V 3

- $ 1
here yesterday from Chicago.

. - Oats Of f Sharply.
Hedging pressure and stop loss selling

carried September oats off sharply. At
cne time It showed 2c under the black-
board quotation for the December, but a
strong rally camel at the last, and the
finish Was at c discount. There was a
lack of aggressive buying In all deliver-
ies until toward the last. The bulk of
buying toward the last was to take profit
on bids. Receipts, 14 cars. "

A little exnprt business was put through
In rye. Thari was further selling of Sep-
tember and buvlng of December to change
hedges. Premiums in the spot market
were unchanged, with No. 2 over Septem-
ber, with rales at $1.871.90. Re-
ceipts. 1 2

' cars. -

Barley declined ll2c, demand being
slow and offerings fair. Spot sales were
at $1.02 1.16. Receipts, 10 cars.

Pit Notes.
The strong statistical position In wheat,

with comparatively small receipts, the
primary movement since July 1 having

Rails Prominent Features
1 000 hesd; compared wltn- weeK ago;
choice steers and yearlings, steady to 25c

lower; other natives, generally 25c to 50c

lower; western, steady to strong;
grades she stock, 60c to $1.00

lower; canners and best fat kind, steady;
bulls averaged 26c lower: stockers and

RECEIPTS IN OTHER MARKETS.
wheat Corn OatsOf Trading In Wall Street 1651.--Chicago ,....114.206faeHera, flteadv to 25c lower. 34

69
14
40...134

but to Kussia as wen.

May Ask Repudation.
' It is believed that the State depart-

ment now acting upon instructions

( from President Wilson,, will ask for
an open repudiation by the Polish
government of the principle and
policy condemned by the president

4k tli..4f.nc krttVi tk ifitvritV

Kansas City.
St. Louis ...
Minneapolis
Dulu'.tt

Values That
Do Not Shrink

::::: .451
.173
.214

Hogp Receipts, 2,000 head; market
moetly 16c to 25c higher than yesterday's
average; top, $16.25; . bulk light and
butchers, $15.36016.10; bulk packing
sows, $14.1514.40; pigs, steady to 1 5o

Winnipeg .

DAILY INSPECTION REPORT.

1 he woman was confronted by
both husbands at the court of in-

quiry and askedswhat she wanted
done. Sobbing, she begged the
court to ''take me to my old mother."
The. mother, who lives in Brooklyn,
was given one of the children yes-

terday, but the others, who are na-

tives of Italy, are being held with
their parents. Bombara expressed
willingness to take back his wife and
the childreisjby the common law hus-

band. Gearini said he would marry
the woman if he could cet a divorce

higher; bulk desirable Kinas, ni.ouio'
15.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts. 6,000 head;
mostly direct; compared with week ago;
fnt western lambs mostly 75c lower; na

The dally Inspection report shows this
grain inspected "in" in 24 hours:

Wheat Hard winter.: 18 cars No. 1, 28
cars No. 2, 23 cars No. 3, 10 cars No. 4,
7 niira Nn 6. 3 earn larnnla. Mixed: 1

been only 7o. 485, 000 bushels, compared
tfl 132,511,000 bushels last year, tends

of Russia and to prolong the Russo-Polis- h

war, a repudiation that is not
found in the Polish note. It is also
asserted by diplomats that in its

tives, $1.00 t $1.86; lower; wethers, most to keep many traders off the selling side. . car No. 4, 2 cars No. 6,- - car sample.Others believe that the export demand has

communication the Polish govern--
ly 26c lower; fat ewes, sue to voc lower;
all feeder classes, steady to 25c lower.

St.' Louis Live tftock.

East St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 4. Cattle
Receipts, 1.200, head; market for week:
Native steers, 25 cents higher; others 25
to fO cents lower; western, 76 cents lower;
light yearlings- and heifers. $1 to $2 low-
er; cows, $1 lower: canner cows. 25 cents
lower: bulls. 50 eents lower: good and

Spring: 6 cars sample. Total, 98 cars in.
Corn Yellow: 1. car No. 1. 13 cars No.

2, 3 cars No. 3, 1 car No. 4. White: 1
cars No. 1 ; 2 carl No. ' 2, 2 cars No. 3,
3 cars No. 4, 1 car No. 5, 2 cars No. 8.
Mixed: 1 car No. 1, 4 cars No. 2, ( cars
No. 3. Total, 41 cars In.

Oats White: S carsNo. 2, 17 cars No.
3, 6 cars No. 4. Total, 31 cars in.

Rye One, car No. 1, 5 cars No. 2, 4
care No. 1. Total. 1 cars in.

..tnent does not disclose what is in its
mind.
- It Mas been learned that expres

taken more wheat than tne primary mar-
kets have received In the last two months.
The exports also largely exceed primary
receipts.

Any let up In the export buying of
wheat Is expected to encourage Increased
selling by speculators.

A point made by one of the largestcorn traders Is that with cash coJI and
SeDtember declining, there ia no use try

sions nave oeen maae oy ooin
and France on the Russq--

New York, Sept. 4. Ralls were promi-
nent features of this week's bVoader deal-

ings in securities, both shares and bonds
showing greater activity and strenxth than
at eny other time since the return of the
railroads to private ownership. Extreme
advances of 1 to about 6 points were regis-
tered ly the speculative Issues of roads
traversing western and southwestern ter-

ritories, their gams doubtless being accel-
erated by the forthcoming movement of
large crops. '

The event of September brought easier
conditions to the money market, rates for
call loans relaxing visibly, while time
funds, though quotably unchanged, were
in moderate supply for three and four
months'' periods.

This development, together with the In-

auguration of an extensive Import move-
ment of gold, enabled pools to resume their
bullish operations In Industrials and spe-
cialties, although further trade advices
tended to confirm recent reports of back-
ward conditions.

Reviews of tbe general Industrial and
commercial situation by the federal re-

serve board and other qualified authorities
emphasized the need for further caution
in the exercise of credits. In the main,
however, a more hopeful view was enter-
tained respecting trade prospects, this
being based largely on the likelihood of
further reduction of commodity prices.

Export Buying During Week
Boosts Prices of Wheat

Chicago, Sept. 4. Export buying on a
big scale has put decided strength this
week into the wheat market. Compared
with a week ago, wheat prices this morn-tn- e

warn 4 V. c. tn 7Ac higher, whereas

from his wife in Italy.
Bombara has appealed to Wash-

ington for a fiflal ruling: and the
common law family will be keptyon
Ellis Island until it is received.

War Department to
Decide Upon Action

Pvltcti eiti!itirtn that g,r ,n rnncri-- ing to hold up the distant futures. Part
of the weakness and break of nearlynance with the declared views of tfte

NEVER have the complete
and dependabili-

ty of Peters Trust farm mort-

gage securities been so appar-
ent as today.

I
If it annoys and troubles you

to have the value of your se-

curities fluctuate, then you
should place at least a portion
of your funds in carefully
chosen farm mortgages. .

6 6lz 7 Interest
Tax Free in Nebraska

$100 $500 $1,000
Detailed Circular on Request ,

choice Vealers, $2.25 higher; feeder steers,
steady.' t

Hogs ftecolpts, 4,000 head; market 10
cents lower than Friday's top; top, $16.40;

cents In September corn during the week
and 11 cents from the high point of the
previous week Is attributed to tne sell
Ing out of SeDtember and buying of Den was lunner pomiea out, now- - bulk light and medium, J16.buigiie.su;

bulk heavies, $15.00f15.75.
Sheep .Receipts. 100 head; no trading.

For week: Lambs. $1.50 lower; sheep.
comber by spreaders. The December has
only declined 4 cents and May 5 Vi

cents during the 11 cent decline In Sep-
tember.

A cash handler says with no prospects
In Prison Council

Omaha Hay Market.
Receipts continue light on all grades f

hay and alfalfa, and with the demand
somewhat Improved tbe market has ad-
vanced on the better grades of hay and
alfalfa. Oat and wheat straw steady.

Upland Prairie Hay No. 1, $18.0lr
10.00; No. 2, $14.0016.G0; No. 3, $9. 00
11.00. r

Midland Prairie Hay No. 1, $17.00
18.00; No. 2. $14.0015.60.

Lowland Prairie Hay No. 1, $10.50
12.60; No. 2. $8.509.50; No. 3, $6,000
7.00.

Alfalfa Choice, $28.00'30.00; No. 1,
$25.0037.00; standard, $20.00(S24.00; No.
2, $15.00018.00; No. 3. $10.0012.00.

Straw Oat, $10.012.0; wheat, $9.00
11.00.

ot accumulating wneat stocks at central
markets, before January, December de-
liveries In all markets are likely to auTopeka, Kan., . Sept. 4. What

ever, that the. actual boundary be-

tween Poland and' Russia had never
"been traced, and that it is difficult
to estimate the Polish reaction to the.
American notes. While in State de-

partment circles it is intimated
strongly that the exchanges of views
between Washington and Warsaw
have not been closed, officials think
that a satisfactory understanding
with PrtlonH will k arrivprT at hv

further action, if any. may be taken tomatically aa.iust themselves.
''There is modification of bearish sent!as a result of the investigation of Peters Trust

Buildingmcnt In the corn crop news, says Thomson
the prison council at the disciphn & McKlnnon. The distant deliveries are

at such a big discount that there Is

$1.00 lower.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept, 4. Cattle Re-

ceipts, 700 head; market for week on beef
steers, better grade lieifers and heavy cows
mostly 25fSOo hiKher; heavy she stock
steady to 25c lower: bulls and canners
steady; calves mostly 60c$1.00 higher;
stockers and feeders steady to 25c higher.

Hogs Receipts. 300 head; market gen-
erally 15ifi)25c higher; top, $15.76; bulk of
light and medium $15.50; heavy, $15.76.

I Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 300 head;
market for week on fat sheep and lambs
mostly 25c lower; feeding lambs 25 50c
higher; breeding1 ewes steady.

Sioux City Lire Stock.
Sioux City. Ia.. Sept. 4. Cattle Re

growing Idea that the producer will not
accept the prevailing prices In as much

ary barracks ,at Fort Leavenworth,
probably will be determined by the
War. department pr the Treasury as it is so far below the leeding value.

Farmers are holding back around 600.- - Peters Trust -- Cqp&zzdepartment at Washineton. accord STOCK PRIVILEGES C 1 i) C
PUTS AND CALLS Q I L OS62ing to F. L. Campbell, clerk of the

United States district court, in whose,
office the report of the investiga

corn was down c to 5c and oats off
c to 2c. In provisions the net dif-

ference for the week ranged from $2.70
decline advance.

Although at tbe beginning of the week
gossip was current that foreign govern-
ments were having some difficulty In fi-

nancing their purchases of grain, It soon
became apparent that any obstacles had

so uaia juu imio
Best, safest way to trade. Mo margin.

000,000 bushels wheat for higher prices,
according to estimates made from govern-
ment sources.

For some time past the holding tend-
ency has been a feature in sections where
farmers were financially able to do so,
and it Is understood that In the main
they desire to secure $3, or about 60 cents
more than Is obtainable at terminal mar-
kets now.

this government.

Engagement Broken

52 Years Ago Ends In

Marriage of Couple

Calls possible, as risk is limited. Profits
ceipts, 100 head: market steady; com-
pared with week ago, generally 25c to 60c

tion was hied.
The report contained a statement

by Colone Segwick Rice, formerly

unlimited. Ask for free booklet.
"SUCCESS IN THE STOCK MARKET"

With small outlay hundreds '
v of dollars are made.

UNLISTED SECURITIES

been surmounted, 'men mere were- pre-
dictions that the southern hemispherenigner.

Hogs Receipts, 2,500 hesd; marketcommandant of the disciplinary bar In dlscvsslng the corn situation Charles.strong, 15c higher: light, $15.00'16.60 would be unable to ship wheat freely from
now on until after December 31, and remixed, $14.2515.00 heavy, $13.7514,25; ports spread that a holding attituae nan KENNEDY & CO., Est. 1884duik or sales, J14.25fri5.00.

Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 600 head
market steady. Members Consolidated Stock Exchange, N. Y.

become general among oomesiic pruuucein.
Drougth reports from Argentina tended
further to emphasize bullsh sentiment and 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

sincere 4 Co. say that ir there la to bs
a severe slump In prices it will probablystart from higher figures than now pre-
vail. They believe that the strength in
the wheat situation will also have con-
siderable influence on coarse grains."Weather conditions will probably con-
tinue a dominating factor until the corn
crop Is secured," said W. C. Welgand,with Simons, Day 4 Co., in his weekly
rovlew of the situation.

so likewise did estimates that the sur

racks, that the prison council was
established on orders from the ad-

jutant general of the army. The
prison was ruled by the council from
January to July, 1919.

The failure of the system,' accord-

ing to witnesses, was due to the
"tyrannical and overbearing" power

St. Joseph Live Stock.
St. Joseph. Mo.. Sept. 4. Cattle Re plus supply In the united stales was un.

Siens vesterdav. how
celpts. 200 head; market nominal; steers,

Chicago Tribune-Omah- a Bee Leased Wire.

Savannah, Tenn., Sept. 4. A

courtship, an engagement . and , ah
estrangement 52 years agd. resulted
in matrimony t5day when ' T. " N.

Gray of Gray, Okl., and Mrs.
Martha Vanderver, both wrinkled
ana gray, were married at Nixon, a
small place about five miles from

ever, of a stoppage In European demand
:.2oiB'i.z; cows and heifers, J4.00ffl

15.25: calves. $6.50( 14.00.
U Are You Qy

SAVING THE WRONGHogs Receipts. 1,000 head: market 15c
to ?5c higher; top, J15.86; bulk, $15,400assumed by the council, whose pun- -

Id. "6.
Sheep and Lambs Receipts, 00 head;

ONE MORE BIG OPPORTUNITY
is offered a limited number to associate themselves with a lrVe-wi- re

organization of business men and bankers, who are about to manu-
facture and market a patented line of building accessories that will
come into more universal use than automobiles, phonographs or
sewing machines. Our products are necessities in buildings of every
type, both old and new, and will revolutionite certain necessary
features in all construction. No building will be modern without
this equipment.

Company is starting in a smsll way without any promotion
stock or stock salesmen; and just watch us grow.

We have no competitors; there fs nothing like it.
Your name and address will bring detailed information of an

opportunity such as you may never have again.
Address Box No. Omaha Bee.

miTKBi nominal: ewes, 96.uuwv.3o; lamos.
$12.5014.00.
- Minneapolis Oraln.

Moat doodIs brTtoeeva tBa iMinneapolis, Sept. 4. Flour Unchanged.

The couple was engaged to be
married 52 years ago, but circum-
stances prevented their meeting at
the date set and they never saw
each other but once until they met
recenly at Nixon.

They were both married and lived
with their respective husband and
wife for 51 years when death robbed
tViam nt tkir tnntpc t, .

ran ? tz.vu.
Corn No. 3 yellow, $1.33i1.35.
Oats No. 3 white, 6768c.Parley 84c $1.04.
Rye No. 2, $1.81D1.82.
Flaxseed No. 1. 13.2203.24.

New York Produce.

Boys "Squealed" So Youth
Is Sent to Reform School

"If the boys hadn't told on me I
wouldn't a got into trouble this
time," lamented Roman Kalinsky,
15 years old, in juvenile court yes-
terday when Judge Willis G. Sears
asked him if he hadn't promised he
would stay out of mischief when a
suspended Kearney sentence was
given him on a previous, occasion.

Roman was accused of taking
grain from cars in the railroad yards
near the Vinton street viaduct and
selling it to a woman for $2.10.

New York. Sept. 4. Butter Steady:
creamery nigner man extras, unchangedextras, 67(H67c: firsts, 6156c.

Eggs Stesdy; unchanged.
Cheese Firm; unchanged.
Poultry Live,, not auoted: dressed r

dollar. Th.r pay verrtliinf else
first, then try to save what is left,
layestars en the KriebelSrstematie
Sarins Plea learn how to correct
tfajs fault. Read what one says
"I learned that I had bean bring-t-

sbto the wrong dollar the last
one oat of the pay envelope. The
Kriebel Plan suggests saving the
right dollar the firmt ana ant of
th pay envelope.
1 found oat that saving money
and inverting it in sound stocks
and bonds on the Kriebel Plan is
the greatest game ia the world.'
Over 97 of Kriebel invert ore
complete their contracts. Shall
we send you "Getting Ahead,"
the fascinating story of Peter
Perkinsr It explains the Kriebel
Plan, and it's free.

steady; unchanged. UPDIKE SERVICEChicago Produce.
Chicago, Sept 4. Butter Higher:

led to something or a reaction,
x In the corn market, receipts did much
to weaken prices. Oats were depressed
by notice of an Increased visible supply.

Lards and ribs received support from
business with Europe but distress selling
caused a severe drop in pork.

Bar Silver.
New York, Sept. 4. Bar Silver Domes-

tic, unchanged; foreign, 94c.
Mexican Dollars 71 c.

Jimmy the Duck Confesses;
Omaha "Trick" Unrecorded
Request for the police record of

Jim Stout, alias Jimmy the Duck,
alleged pickpocket, was received yes-

terday by Acting Chief of Detectives
Anderson from Chief of Des Moines
Detectives Jack Brophy, who wires
Jimmy surrendered to police in Des
Moines because he was sick and
needed hospital attention. .

Jimmy confessed to swindling a
man out of $250 at the Union Station
in Omaha last July, Brophy wired
Anderson, but no report of the case
can be found in the records at Cen-

tral police station.

Engineers Pallbearers at
Funeral of Railroad Man

Six railroad engineers, long time
acquaintances of David Moyland, 56

years old, who died suddenly
Thursday, 911 South Thirty-sixt- h

street, .were pallbearers at his fu-

neral yesterday. The services at St.
ePters church, Twenty-nint- h land
Leavenworth streets, were largely

creamery, iffi'noc.
Eggs Hlgh'T: receipts, 10.041 cases

standards, 5353c; firsts, 51 iff 62 Vic
ordinary firsts, 4446c; at mark, cases in
cluded, 4649c: storage packed firsts, 55c.

poultry Alive, uncnangea.

Kansas City Grain.
Kansas City, Mo., Sept. 4. Wheat

We Specialize in the Careful Handling of Orders for

Grain and Provisions
FOR

FUTURE DELIVERY
v IN

All Important Markets

KRIEBEL & CO.

lht previous suspension was set
aside and the boy sent to the re-
form school.

Navy Yard Workers to Get

Increase, Daniels Reports
Washington, Sept. 4. A new

wage schedule effecting about 75,-00- 0

navy yard employes probably
will be put into effect on the first
pay day after September IS. Sec-

retary Daniels announced today
that he had completed his review of
the findings of the navy yard wage
board and that the increases ap

ishments often resulted in "beatings
an"d black eyes." '

New State of Lebanon Is

Proclaimed at Beirut
Parts, Sept. 4. Proclamation of

the new state of Lebanon was made
at Beirut on September 1 by General
Gouraud, French high commissioner
for Syria. The new state will be
bounded on the north by the River
Kebir, from which it will . extend
southward to the frontier of Pales-

tine, and its eastern boundary is
fixed along the hills to the east of
Lebanon. Beirut is named seat of
the government, which has been
granted administrative autonomy.
Th : national flag will be the French
colors, with the cedar of Lebanon on
the white part of the banner.

Plans Made, to Relieve
Rail Congestion in West

Chicago, Sept. 4. Plans for relief
of congestion in the nation's rail-
roads west were made at a meeting
of nearly 100 railroad executives
representing 90 percent of the roads
in the country.

While most of the reports received
and decisions made at the confer-
ence were not divulged, it was an-

nounced that part of the $300,000,000
borrowed by the roads from the gov-

ernment would be used in immed-
iate construction of 61,000 freight
cars, 1,250 locomotives and 1,200 pas-

senger cars. All will be delivered
by midwinter, it was said.

Socialist and Syndicalist
Groups Soon Will Unite

Madrid. Sept. 4. Union of the so

Close. December. $2.33: March. $2.30.
Corn September. $1.26; December,

$1.11; May. $1.10.

courtship they' soon became
and are now happily married

at the ripe old age of 70 and 72.

They will make their home in Ar-

kansas.

St. Louis Interurban Men

Vote to Strike for Boost
- East St. Louis, Mo., Sept, 4. Mo-torm- en

and conductors employed
on the interurban line of the East
St. Louis and Suburban Railway
company today voted to strike to
enferce their demands for an aver-

age wage increase of from 50 cents
to '90 cents an hour. The strike,
however, will not become effective
until sanctioned by international of-

ficials of the car men's union. About
300 men are employed on the lines.

nam fionrnio Unmon Ririht

INVESTMENT BANKERS
157 St. - Chlca.fr), ID.Kansas Cltr Produce.

Kansas City. Mo.. Sent. 4. Butter. Ecrs
ana poultry uncnangea.

-- WE ARE MEMBERS OF.New York Money.
New York, Sept. 4. Exchange Steady,
Sterling Demand, $3.55; cables, 3.65.Francs Demand, 6.94c; cables, 6.96c.
Belgian Francs Demand. 7.28c: cables.

Chicago Board of Trade St. Louis Merchants ExchangaMilwaukee Chamber of Commerce), Kansas City Board of Trade
Minneapolis Chamber of Commerce Sioux City Board of Trade

Omaha Grain Exchange7.40c. proved would be ready for applica-
tion during the present month. The
schedule will be made public later.

Guilders Demand. 31.80c: cables, 11.90a
Lire Demand, 4.58c; cabins. 4.60c.
Marks Demand, 1.99c; cables, 2.00c'
New York Exchange on Montreal 9 WE OPERATE OFFICES AT.

per ceni aiscouni. Confectioners Indictedexuiij wvi giu svviiivii iijiih
Tn Vnto at Primarv Flpntinn attended. Mr. Moyland had been aTurpentine and Rosin,

OMAHA, NEB. CHICACO, ILL. GENEVA, NEB.
LINCOLN, NEB. SIOUX CITY, IA. . DES MOINES, IA.
HASTINGS, NEB. HOLDREGE, NEB. MILWAUKEE, WIS.

ATLANTIC, IA. , HAMBURG, I A.
All of these offices are connected with each other by private wires.

For Sugar Profiteeringresident ot Umaha tor 4U years, rlisSavannah. Ga.. Saot. 4. Turnentine
widow and 10 children survive.

Foreign
Exchange,

Securities
& Currency

Offerings and
information

. on request

Market firm; J1.371.37: sales, 161
bbls. : receipts. 610 bbls. : shipments. 128 Chicago, Sept. 4. Officials of

Bunte Brothers, confectioners, andbbis.; stock, 11.087 bbls. The pallbearers were M. Kiley, C.

Forrester, M. Norris, M. Griffin, H.Rosin Firm: sales. 750 casks: receipts. three wholesale grocery houses were
indicted today by the federal grand1,507 casks; shipments, 1,258 casks; stock, Reardon and' Patrick O'Brien.45.764 casks. Quote: B. D. E. F. O. H.

I. K, M, N. WO. WW, $11.5511.60.
Still Is Captured, But ,Evaporated Apples and Dried Fruits.

New York. Sept. 4. Evaoorated Ad.
pies Market dull. Owner Cannot Be Found

Another complete still and a Quanfrunes rieavy.
Apricots and Peaches Steady,
Raisins Firm. tity of mash were taken in a raid on

E.W.Waper&ii

Atlanta, Ga., Sept. 4. The
of stat democratic execu--.

tive committee , tonight denied the
women df Georgia the right to par-

ticipate in the primary election of
September 8. ,'A resolution adopted
by the subcommittee declared it had
ae jurisdiction to amend the rules
and regulations under which the cam-

paign has been conducted so that
women might, participate in the pri-

mary,. .', . . ;

Thug Snatches Purse From
Woman While On Way Home

Walking home from her work at
the EI Beudor apartments, Eight-
eenth and Dodge streets, Friday
night, Miss Christina Schulta, 2606
Reese street, was attacked by a

thug who seized her purse contain-

ing $2.50 at .Twenty-fift- h and Mason
streets about 11:30, she reported to
police . ".': ...

1

We are operating large terminal elevators in the
Omaha atid Milwaukee markets and are in position to handle
your shipments in the best possible manner i. e., Cleaning, .
Transferring, Storing, etc. . J

It will pay you to yet in touch with one of our offices
when wanting to BUY or SELL any kind of (rain.

WE SOLICIT YOUR

Consignments of All Kinds of Grain
to OMAHA, CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE and SIOUX CITY
Every Car, Receives Careful Personal Attention

The Updike Grain Company
THE RELIABLE CONSIGNMENT HOUSE ,

the home of James Dolezal, 5918
South Nineteenth street, yesterday,
by South Side detectives.' Dole-
zal wa's not at home when the raid
occurred and police are looking for

jury, charged with profiteering in
sugar. The grocery houses named
are ,the Empire Grocery company,
Hadesman Brothers and the Hender-

son-Taylor company.
ii m

Soft Drink Man Fined
Charged with maintaining a dis-

orderly house, Mike Vitelich, propri-
etor of a soft drink stand at 3909 R
street, was fined $25 by Judge Fos-
ter in South Side police court yes-
terday. I V,

New Suit Swiped
Spence Jackson, 1636 M street, re-

ported to South Side police his room
had been entered Friday nieht and a

(Established igg;.

r v. v l. . i ir .him. " ,

cialist and syndicalist groups is like- -

ksoon to become an accomplished
is indicated by socialist news-

papers. This would gather into one
organization over 1,000,000 working
men.

Striking Painters Eeturn.
New York, Sept 4. Ten thousand

men went back to work after em-

ployers of two-thir- of the striking
painters" signed a new wage scale
agreement under which they will re-

ceive $1C a day instead of $9, unicm
officials announce .

MEMBERS .''? Stoek Exchange,
1 Cleveland Stock Exchange '

Pastor to Observe
His First Anniversary

The first anniversary of the pastor-
ate of Rev. W. M. JackSon at the
First United Presbyterian church,
Twenty-firs- t and Emmet streets,
will be observed on Sunday. Mr.
Jackson, came to the pastorate of
this church from Topeka, Kan., and
the year of his pastorate has shown
great progress in every department
of chjirch work.

t

Cash Register Taken
Burelars removed the cash regis

litirtlt Stock Exchange

Fontenelle Hotel
' Omaha

ter from the restaurant of John
Bouifan, 2S06 M street. Fridav nieht.
The register contained $2 in smalH

new suit he had purchased only yeschange and a check. South Side
police were notified of the theft terday morning lor $58 itolen.

A


